
February 2, 2022, General Membership Meeting for winter season 2022

President Susan Linkous called the meeting at Chester Junction to order at 7:30 PM 

Board Members present Robert Jayne, Terry Hackworth, Bobby White, Susan Linkous, and Amber Cole 
(remote on Teams). 

Susan welcomed everyone to the winter 2022 meeting and thanked Chester Junction for hosting the 
General Membership Meeting.  She stated that Rodrick Barrow resigned end of last season and the 
Board voted to move Susan to President and appointed Bobby White as League Director.  Susan called 
for the Secretary's report.  Amy Gartrell read the minutes for Amber Cole, attending remote on Teams 
from the last General Membership meeting August 11, 2021.  A motion was made to accept the minutes
as read, seconded, and passed.

Susan called for the Treasurer’s report.  Terry Hackworth gave the report as of December 31, 2021.  She 
reported Suntrust Bank Account of $29,925.55 with the General fund of $16,261.52; Dart Classic fund 
$2164.98; Sanctioning fund of $8,798.85; Youth fund of $2,700.10.   We have an outstanding check from
a donation to Feedmore of $2,615.  She noted we have donated over $50,000 to charity in looking at our
records from past years.  All reports are available if any member wants to review.  A motion was made 
to accept the Treasurer's report as read, seconded, and passed.  

Vice President's report was given by Robert Jayne.  He stated that we have lost a couple of sponsors this 
season.  New sponsor locations for next season must be certified 2 weeks prior to the finals.  Any 
changes to setup at current sponsor locations must be communicated to the Board to recertify the 
boards.  Upcoming tournaments, Rock Falls – Sweethearts and Darts, flyer on the website.  Tournament 
of Champions February 19, 2022, at Sportsman’s.  Sign-ups will open at 6:00 PM and close promptly at 
7:00 pm.  You must be present and sign up yourself.  There are no call ins or texts to be signed up.  We 
will be paying out the top 64 with 182 eligible players.  In March, Murphy's Law will host the Charity 
Shoot March 12th and Chester Junction will host March Madness March 19th.  Please watch stat sheet, 
Facebook, and check the website for any future events.  Robert reminded everyone to be courteous to 
one another.  If a player does not want to fist bump or shake hands, accept it and just wish your 
opponent a good game.

League Director's and President's report.  Susan Linkous gave both reports together.  She congratulated 
the winners of Fall 2021 season - Gold Urehdum; Silver 2nd Amendment; Bronze Ton of Bulls.  The Fall 
2021 season was a challenge.  Many teams postponed matches with failure to contact the Board.  
Penalty points were assessed to the home team for not reporting results the night of play, when in fact 
the visiting team postponed.  The League Director had to redo the stat sheets.  Some matches were truly
canceled due to Covid on the team.  The Board allowed additional time to make up matches, but there 
were a few that took advantage of the extra time and waited most of the season to make up the 
matches only doing so after continued requests from the opposing team and the League Director.  The 
rule states you have 2 weeks to make up a match and you must contact the opposing team 24 hours 
prior to the match start date and contact a board member.  If you have a member on your team that is 
not feeling well, please advise them to stay home to avoid the possibility of spreading Covid.  We are still
in a pandemic, and you have no idea who lives in someone's household that they could possibly take the
virus to and kill them.  Yes, some of you have had mild cases but that is not the case for everyone.  With 
the delayed start this season, we will be having a 15-week season for Winter, and it will be determined 
the length of the Fall season once we receive rosters at the finals.  Membership dues for 2022 will be 



$30.00 for any player that plays this season and for the year.  Players joining in the Fall will pay $15.00.  
Membership at Large is $15.00.  All players must fill out the membership application form in its entirety 
and pay their dues the first night of play.  Failure to make sure all members of your team turn these in 
will result in loss of wins.   We have a signup sheet and are looking for volunteers to setup for 
Tournament of Champions at 12:30 PM at Sportsman.  We want to wish you all the best this season and 
remember good sportsmanship.

Old Business:  

Committee Reports.

Audit Committee report, given by Chris Wells.  Chris audited the months of January 2020 through 
November 2021 at Murphy's Law on December 19, 2021.  He reported all entries were properly 
reported in QuickBooks and with paper documentation backup.  There was one finding and was resolved
during the audit.

ADO report, given by Tommy Harrell.  Tommy stated there is a new ADO Regional Director, Rhonda Daly.
Dates for 501 qualifiers will be posted soon.  Please check the stats, website and FaceBook for details.  
Qualifier will be held at Revolutions and winner will go to Cleveland tournament.

Dart Classic committee report.  Susan Linkous stated the Dart Classic is on hold.

PPA committee, chairperson B.J. Stamos.  No report given.

Web Site and Face Book reports - No report given.

Susan called for any other old business.  There was none.

New Business:

Oath of Office for 2022 Board Members was taken.  President, Susan Linkous; Vice President, Robert 
Jayne; Secretary, Amber Cole; Treasurer, Shelley Norman; and League Director, Bobby White.

President Susan Linkous thanked Terry Hackworth for her service as Treasurer.  She noted the passing of
a few members - Jim Greeley and Linda Wollaston and asked for a moment of silence.  

Susan opened the floor to the membership for New Business.

A member questioned the roster deadline of 6:00 PM at the Finals, noting teams were still playing, and 
asked for extension.  No motion made and Susan addressed the concern.

No other motions were brought forth.

Other New Business:

There was no other New Business.   Packets were handed out starting at 7:55 PM.  Motion made to 
adjourn, seconded and passed.

Meeting adjourned at 8:05 PM

Respectively submitted by Amber Cole


